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Ra'ilroad Magnates Seek a Conference! I : NEW-M1LDNF- RY GOODS. Garden Seed's.RAILROADS AND PEOPLE. Card of Thanks..!. 0 ;r : -- 1

JtKeincereTy thank ojir Jriends;
for helping us .whenVoiif home, go 1

1

burned, and' hope'the sood Lord)

! Of course-yq- u want the Jbesti the :

?ost Prlc and sure to grow gar-- '
S5? Ieeds: 1 We've got them, hav-- .

thewill, bless them in ' this world, and : .ir:; '!. "

in a worid ta come 'for. heln k H T ,nHrtf -d, a;?J u.T , ?

in oursadhour - prortipt attention at-Dav-
is'. Phar--
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should surthemsdyes ror-th- e bond ' .
tones andup strengthens whold" --

issue, without the tonds "r.we cannot m, ,u,: J
relieves'the many acnes and pans '

at Morris - '. N ' '
erect-thene- w building., This is per- -
haps the greatest need.prRoxboro,)
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Couffh
Morris
Balsam

V
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for coughs, sore-nes- s

in the chest
and throat and

Jacob Schiff Says They Must Be

Broughl V Nearer Togeather:

Augusta", 5aM ' March 18.
Jacob Schiff, of New York, who. is
.stopping near AikenxS. Gr declared
today that he could see no reason
why the Wall Street panic should
spread to the general business cbn-ditio- n;

'of the country. - , ,

THe prompt and clear action of
Secretary, dortelypu saved the day
lie explained- - I have strong hopes
that uch" good wjll result from the
nrpRj-.- nt situation. in reference to j

:thc present railroad situation he

The railroads and the ' people
will be brought nearer together-Th- e

welfare of one is indissolubly
connected with he suceess of the
other. President Roosevelt did not
bring about the miiddlerhe simply
recognized earlier than most others
whither. we were drifting. By the
wise course he has taken he has
rendered a great service to the peo-
ple and to the corporations them-
selves. The lesson wilLbe valuable
to the corporation managers in the
future.-- "

baved Her Son's Life.

The happiest mother in the little
town of Aya, Mo., is Mrs. S. Rup-pe- e.

She writes : .

4 One. year ago
my son was down with such serious:
lung trouble that bur physiciain was
unable to help him; when by our
druggists advice I began giving him
Dr. King's New Discovery, . and I

soon noticed improvement. I kept
this treotment up for a few. week,
when he was perfectly well. He
has worked steadily : since at car-
penter work. Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery saved his life.: ? Guaranteed
best cough and coid cure by j. D.
Morris Druggist, 50c and $ 1.00.
Trial bottle free. . ;

.

, With a few cans of : Argo Red
Salmon in thl pan try and an Argo
Salmon Cook Book, the house-
wife is always prepared for unex-
pected company. It can be served
in imany different, ways, . . ; : ,

Everything
In

Hardware

r.'.'lMby;Qripp
back if nbt satis- -

: With thd President;
1 J: Pierpont Morgan, the New-Yor- k

financier cameto Washington
in his private car tonight ; andjveh t
immediately to the White ,! House,'
where, he was in conference with
President Roosevelt for more than
two hours: The object of MrMor-- j

gan's visit was to urge s the Presi-- J

dent to take, action to allay, the' pub-- s

lie. anexiety riowahreatenirig to ob-

struct railroad investments'and con-structi- oh.

lr. Morgan pointedout
the President that the financial

""V1 13 "ao wunujf-dic.gicauy- ,

alarmed at the: attitude of the 'ad-
ministration4 toward corporations
arid particulary;the railroads.

At Mr. Morgan's earnest request
President Roosevelt ;has agreed to
have a conference with four leading
railroad presidents Messers-- Mc-Cre- a,

of the Pennsylvania ; Neman
or theKew Yjork Central: Mellen
of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford: and Hughitt, of the Chi-

cago and Npthwestern, to determ-i- f
some agreement can be reached

as to the relations between the rail
roads and the .administration. It is
probably that E. H. Harriam, head
of the Harriman lines, may also
participate in the conference, which
it is undrstood, will take .place at
the White House some time the lat-

ter parti of this week Washington
V

Dispatch,; ! lthi ' ' :

How to Remain Young.

To continue young in health and
Strength do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan,
McDonough Ga., did; She says:
'Three bottles of Electric Bitters

cured me of chronic liver and stom-
ach trouble, complicated with such
an unhealthy condition of the blood
that' my skin turned red as flannel.
I am now practically 20 v years
younger; than before . took Elec-
tric Bitters. I can now do all my
work with ease and assist in my
husband's store, Guaranteed at

Argo Red Salmon tobk the grand
prize at the St. Louis Exposition,
the only one ever given 'it any Fair
on Salmon. - t '

Anythin&r .
'in ' --

: "it

Builders fVlaterial

' t

byiisinci -one of
. our harrows

BEERING
or Reversible at prices right, ;

Miss Yancey Returned from the North- -
ern Markets Last J Saturdiyi Wiere

; She had Spent Nearly iThree Weeks
. Selecting er Spring Millinery,

At takes a, great'. deal. of?. taste,
tack and energy to select a stock .of
goods in anyline, but especially 4s
this'true of .Milliner y.There is no
question'ab6ilisYaneyj.ha.yItg
all these qualities, and besides these
bbe has the experierice. :She knows
whattheipedpfe of tfiis1sectiorfneed
and admire, and always looks after
the interest 'of her. "customers, and
is determined that theyi shall have
the latest styles in all the latestma- -
teriais that is on the market.' An-oth- er

thing; she never; rushes her
self when she goes to purchase her
goods. .She takes time to give the
hew ! fashions a thorough investiga-

tion.-She has onlyv this, line to
look after arid she gives it her
best efforts'. ;; '

;
;

Miss Yancey will have herSpring
Millinery Opening Monday; night,
and Tuesday, 'March the 25th and
26 th, lasting all day Tuesday . Np- -
where else in this County. is such a
gathering of 'millinery- - attempted,
and Miss Yanceysays her . display
this time, will be a revelaiionVto even
her most ardent admirers. .

; To.make f-
this . Easter Milinery

Display dpubly interesting r Miss
Yancey will have" on i, sale exact rer
productions 'of the: best French
Models, made by her owii milliners
under her personal supervision,'
from thte choicest material embody-- r

ing all 4 thejiewest ideas,; styles, and
effects in both, the like of . which
would cost you a third more in
other places.

In white goods, laces, collars and
embroideries you will find her line
well selected and some extraordi-
nary values among them. . , .

'J--

And wh en it comesto ribbons-w- ell,

there is nothing (o compare
to it. Hundreds ofpieces ofribbons
every new: shade, an immense, va-

riety to select from, .

; and . prices
less than a great many . pay . ,'af

wholesale;1 - ; "
"

. Remember the date, , and ' take, '"

time to visit this"beautifukdisnlav of
beautifurmillirieryriVwill be. time
weu soent. ine aate 01 opening
next Monday-nig-ht and Tuesday
all day.; , Everybody,' cordially in
vftedv ;;;r . ;"v r J '

" 1 .Worked, Like ia Charm.; .

, Mn DN Walker editor'of thai
spicu jourhai;' the Enterprise,', Loii-i- s

Va.;says: '"I ran a nail, in my
foot'las week .arid; at 6nco applied
Bucklen'sArnica Salve. Nojnfla-ma- ti

on followed; the salve . sifnply
healed theound.'J Heals, every
sore, ".burn and skin disease. Guar- -

anteed at J: D.; Morris;; Druggist

- The 'John ;H: Sparks' iShows
hichrhaye the "name of, being the

cleanest and best exhibition of the
f

kind in the country, will;-visi- t' this
city soon Sparks has, a

'""-ho-

bby

which ?has gained hfm a great rep-utatio- n.v

Itis-Uhatoneiic-
st class act

iswocth morethan a dozen poor
ones,nd th it oneirihgl is though;
two is too many, .and three is an
imposition upon the public;-H- e has
put . these ideas into execution:
and withhis wide v exnerierice.and

( ample capital he has built up an

. G. W: Thomas sells ;L, & -- M:
Paits in pints and quats at half-gall-on

price. '
.
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SELLS v THE BEST :

.

YOU MONEY;

. MILEINfeRY: AND IADIES"FURNIgHINGS,Tc '

. CLOTHING: AND MEN-FURNiSHINCS;-
?

t FURNITURE AND HOUSETURNISHINGS-- ;;

I '
. NOTIONS AND NOVELTIES,

:
They; are the ORIGINAL; and only" GENUINE filled

plows ifiade. Adapted to' mos kmds of soil and; will do Jirst-clas- s

Work in sod
, or stubble;; v You lean depend upon 4t, ".fist ; last; and

at all times.- - : Look out for imitations: V ' ; !;
in Roxbofo than wemave.to siiow you;this spring. iou are
cordially invited to? come ' and see what we haye 'v It is a

" J"! ' V. v

Get your land .ingopd;shape'

THE
The Best. We hav'the Cutaway

pleasure to show you our goods,

(
Come early rid oKen: :... 5r;

THE STORE THAT

AND SAVES

When in tne marKet ior riowsanui iuw.uiia,""'".,"iv"v"v
but ,the;GENUINE.;r Fobarbe(i;smo or poultry wire call on

LONG, ''RADSS-3'E'-R "av.'CO- -


